
Mr. W. lV Aiken-was acquitted tooday.
The Öour» Hdowí; ;V*£Ttrtö^eo\ and
whoa the jury nnnouneed their verdict,
*«Kgt O^ilty,"\ there' was à ;deafening
burat of- applenae from the iudieuoe.
Orjder^cotiïd n>t;tíéN*>ft»erved, aid Judgo
KuHand ordered, that evert person
ebodtin g in the room should be fined.
The fines were afterwards remitted,

di io-iUi+£ ?- * ''
1 foreign amoru

LONDON, Maroh 23.-Tb«r« be>De a
blinding snow jj storm, the University
boat race hos been-postponed. Later
despatches state that the storm is una¬
bated, but the race occurred, neverthe¬
less. The Cambridge crew won bj a

length and a-half.
MATAMOBAS. March 28.-Trevino, with

an esoort, made a forced loan of $20,000
at Saltillo. Trevino directed the exact¬
ing of a loan of $60,000 at Monterey,
where an American merchant's store was
plundered to exact the enforcement./
WASHINGTON, March 23.-It is yet im¬

possible to say absolutely whether War-
mouth proposed or accepted tba propo-
?ition of ten and, ten with Packard,
Chairman. Ito undoubtedly proposed
or acquiesced tn thc proposition. It ia
equally certain that to thia hoar the op¬
ponents of Warroon th decline spy .over¬tures In which Warpoath figures. Their
theory is that Clor. Warmouth, of Loni-
nimia, shall' follow Gov. Ballook, of
Georgia, in swell i og the stream of emi-!
gration Northward,ÍLONDON, March 23 -A stored delayedth« departura ot the Queen. The Lords
adjourned to April 8. The House ad¬
journs 'on* Tuesdaydo the same date.
.Pams, March 23.-Tho Eogljah and

Spanish Ministers'bad a »¿>üg contro¬
versy over commercial relations. Both
express regret at tho coarse of France,
and it. is farther stated, that Spain
threatens reprisals if duties are collected
in-,contravention of the treaty, which
does not expiro until 1877.

am«rte»B Intelligence.
BOSTON, Maroh 23.-The woolan mills

at North Andover were burned to-day ;lois over S100.000.
ST. Louie, March 28.-Fish back, one

of the proprietors, bought the St. Loni«
Demöcrat; price 8450,000. There will
bono chango in politics. McCullough
remains chief .editor.

HALIFAX, Maroh 23.-The steamers
America and Cuba, from Europe, have
arrived, short of coal.
WASHINGTON, Marok 23.-Sicklos has

not resigued as Spanish Minister.
The Senate was not in session. The

House waa occupied io debate, only.Probabilities-The barometer North
of Lako Ontario will move Eastward
over the New England States, and brisk
and high North-westerly winds will ex¬
tend from the lower lakes to the East
and Middle Atlantic coast. Clear wea¬
ther will prevail on Sunday over the
Middle States, exoept probably elong the
lower-lake region, and extend over New
England by and on Sunday morning.Easterly to Southerly winds will prevail
over tho'Western and Gulf States, witb
probably threatening weather. Fallingbarometer and winds baoking to South¬
erly'are probable for the North-west
during the night, nod extend to the
Ohio Valley and over the upper lakes on
Sunday.

Niiw YORK, Maroh 23.-Dana, of the
Bun, gave bail io $10,000, in two libel
?nits.

As poison that seeks a latent path to
destroy an unsuspecting innocent, andwith the wings of swift mortality strikes
ita fatal blow without waining, so doesthe slanderer's venom drip its deadlyupas inter the willing ears of sensation¬
alists, who gloat npon a new theme for
their morbid tastes to linger on; but
reaching the thoughtful man, he de¬
plores the weakness of the slanderer,and shudders for the poor wretch who
must be the victim of an unlicensed
tongue. Thus thoso two poisons gohand-in-hand, dealing their death-blows,the one taking mortal life, and tho otherstealing the birtb-right of man-his goodname.

Tho Berlin correspondent of the Lon¬
don Times gives an interesting sketch of
the enormous armaments of the conti¬
nental powers. Germany has at her im¬
mediate disposal 1,000,000 men; thoFrench army will bo raised to 630,000,and in twelve years will be doubled.Austria bus more than 600,000 men im¬
mediately available; and in a fow yearn,the Russian army will number 1,600,000men. Tho correspondent mentions, in¬cidentally, that thu "entire loss of Ger¬
many in the campaign bas boee latelyascertained os something like 180,000men, rather more than one-half of whom
are invalided."

People are already beginning to ordertheir season tickets for the great musicaljubilee in Boston. One gentleman inCamden, N. J., has taken $500 worth,and two others have taken $5,000 worth.
Á fashionable Atlanta boarding boasekeeper, whose lady boarders got jolly atdinner, discovered that ber last parábaseof vinegar consisted of corn whiskey.'.What should you be, dearest," saidGallagher, to his sweetheart' "if I was to

press the seal of love npon those sealingwax lips?" "I should be stationär,,."An humorous apothecary in Boston
oxposes a cake nf soap in his «hopwindow with the pertinent inscription,"Cheaper than dil t. "

Sonntor Wilson says "it is not a goodtimo for thieves in the United 8tatos."Of conrso not. The market is over¬stocked.
ggïa Washington, themis advertised forsale tho "bodate.nd aud bedding on whichProsidont Lincoln died."

?"^FÏSsnTlti~««A'u<tTomm« reist»

qniet m'iWip <Wti*kv Vba coro

22%;Or.tob>28;«Ales.4S6ba1ôS. Freightssteady.1 8tçckt. -s trotfg and «ot!ve. Golf
to gold, Governments Btoady and doll«
EichnDge-long 9%; short 10#. States
firm and quiet. 1 r.

7 P. M.-Thé bank atatemop* shows
loans bava decreased nearly $250,000;
specie decreased $125,000; legal tenders
decreased $500.000; deposits decreased
82,250,000. Cotton qniet; sales 1,070
bales-uplands 22%; Orleans 23. Floor
inactivo and nnohangod. Wheat l@2o.lower-red Western winter 1.67@1.7CCorn inaotive and lo.lower, Pork firm¬
er, at 13.OO@l3.05. Freights à shade
firmer; Money olosed very ea*y. at
4®5. Sterling steady. Gold 9%<3>10.Govcrnmonta and States closéd dull bnt
steady. Sales o( cotton for future de¬
livery to day, 10,800 bales, as follow»;
March 22. 22 316; April 22V¿, 22 5-16;May 2213-16. 23; June 28#, 23*5-16;July23J¿, 23%; August 231-16, 23%September 21 5-16; October 19 ll- 1G.
BALTIMORE, March 23.-Cotton firmer;rcoeipts 420 bales; sales 107; stock

10,750.
CHABXIKSTOK, March 28.-Cotton

firm; receipts 422 bales; exports to Great
Britain 2,865; sales 300; stuck 19,575.NEW ORLEANS, March 28.-Holder«
of cotton aro firm; light ofiorings bul
few buvora-middling 22j^; reeeiot«
3,374 baies; salesI60; etook 106,266.
AUQUBTA, March 23.-Cotton quiet ant'

Brm; rooeipta 200 bales; sales 275.
MOBILE, March 23.-Cotton quio)and firm-middling 21^@21Ji; receipt.146 bales; nales30J; stock 34,882.
SAVANNAH, March 23.-Cotton firm

demand good and offerings fair; receipti1,295 bales; sales 1,000; Stock 49,746.
CINCINNATI, Marah 23.-Flour ad

vanced-family 7 60@7.85. Pord-ad
vance asked, bot none established-11.71
offered.

LOUISVILLE, March 23.-Provision
firmer, bot not qootably higher. Whis
key 84.
GALVESTON, March 23.-Cotton stead:

-receipts 290 bales; sales 100; stool
34,776.

BOBTON, March 23.-Cotton quiet-receipts 1,788 bales; sales 800; stool
9,000. '

WILMINGTON, March 23.-Cotton qnieand steady-reoeipts 94 balea; salts 8C
stock 4,314. tLONDON, March 23-Noon.-Consol
92%- BondB 92%.

PABIP, March 22.-Rentes 55f. 85o.
LIVERPOOL, March23-3P. M.-Cotto

opened and olosed qaiet--uplands ll
Orleans ll¿¿($11%. '

The Mormon women are taught to b<
liovu that eternal felicity in the parad if
promised by Brigham is not theirs unie,
they are the helpmate of some Bain
Aooordingly, when a virgin daughter i
Israel falls sick and hears the flap of tl
winga of the angel of death, ehestraigb
way sends to the nearest malo and geherself "sealed" or married to him wit
the utmost despatch.

7,000 PAQFS OF FOOLERY AND LIES.-
Tho olerk of the Eu Elnx Committi
says the report of those makers of mi
ohief for electioneering purposes, nowthe hands of the public printer, w
make ten volumes of from 600 to 71
pages each!' Imagine the oost, and f
books that not one man in America w
road! No wonder the peoplo are taxi
to poverty.
A yonng man in San Francisco, Ca

fornia, by the name of John D. Swihas sned his mother, Deborah Swift, f820,000 damages for assault and battei
The trial of the cana came off on the C
inst., and, after sn investigation, w
dismissed by the court. Accordingmodern ethics, Mr. Swift is a "fui
young man.

DEATH OF AN ESTEEMED CITIZEN.-\
regret to reoord the death of a much
spected citizen, Mr. Wiley Hill, at 1
residence, in this District, on the 16
inst. Mr. Hill had been a great suffu:
for a number of yoars provious to 1
death, and for several months paul Lbeen confined to his bod.

J Laurensville Herald
Mrs. Charles O'Connor, wife of

celebrated Now York lawyer, gav«musical en tor tain mont reoeutly at
residence, No. 40, Weat Fifty-sect:street. A banquet was served at
o'clock, and every gentleman and li
was required cither to sing a song, te
story, or givo a toast at tho table.
Tho ghost of a murdered oysternhaunts a New York market house. ''.

clank of oyster shells is heard thenthe dead of night, and a heap of Rb¬
is always to be seen outside a cortwindow of tho building, tho heaps be
regularly renewed by unseen hundí
often as removed.
A recant number of a Berlin newt

per says that a contractor of mast
work has boan ooudemued to two y<imprisonment, and tho carpenter toand-a-balf years imprisonment, byof the Gorman ooarts, for criminalgleot in their work, the building fal
in oousequenco.
A revolt occurred amongst the ooh

ßriiouersin the penitentiary in Ral«Í. O , on the evening of the 22d.
attack was made upon the guard andmosket of one of them wrested fhim. The result was that HearUflei
convict, was killed and two otwounded.
The mortal remains of Aaron Bmin the gravo-yard at Princeton, N

where, a few years ago, a inonu mei
marble was erected by stealth an
night, by whom it is unknown, but c
unknown persona hdVû mutilntodshaft.
A minister askod a tipsy fellow lea

lip against a fe nco whore hu expeoU
go to when ho died. "If I can't
along any bettor than I do now,said, "I shan't go any whore."

¡ria', a^d preVip'tfi to the Mr0wai a,slate.On the formation of tba Baptist. Sooiotyin Jamaica he became ono of ita mem¬bers, and Was1 recently licensed n
preacher. A few evenings sinoe the con¬
gregation gave Mr. Colman n donation
EirTj, at' the house of Beacon Johnveritt, and as all were invited to attend,Brother i'unhel, supplying himself with
a basket and a $2 greenback, wended his
way to Beacon EverittV. On arrivingthere be was refused admittance, on theplea that hil presence at the party wouldinjure tho ohnrob. Tho oolored brother,feeling that if he wai not good enoughbis provisions and money were not, re¬turned borne. The faot soon became
known to those in the boose, and a num¬ber expressed themselves rather strongly
on the maUer-Horace Waters, of New
York, Rev. A. Stewart Walsh, and
several others at onoe leaving the house.lt then leaked out that the Rev. Mr.
Colman had, s few evenings, previous to
the donation, taken supper aud spentthe evening with Tunnel's family. Ono
of the members has gone so far as to
leave tho church entirely, refusing longerto oommuno with the negroes.![Nea lorie Standard, Isl
Tho Lexington Gazette tolls this: "The

following ie told of a 'pious* old oolored
woman, who was cook for the gentlemanto whom che formerly belonged: During
a 'big meetin' in her chu roh, 'Aunt
Sally' quietly appropriated one of her
employer's geese, and had it nicelyroasted for the preacher and some of her
invited guests; The gentleman of the
bonse discovered the theft, but said no¬
thing about it nntil tho next day, when
he called up Aunt Sally to gi vo her a lec¬
ture about it. In tbe course of the con¬
versation; he said : 'I did not caro about
the goose; I would cheerfully have given
yon that if you bad asked me for it; bnt
I am mortified that you should have
stolen it, and that yon should have
feasted yonr preacher on stolen meut,nod hove afterwards gone to church to
shoot aa loud as ever.' The old woman
indignantly replied: 'Well, you say yonwad bab give me de goose. What de
use, den, to mako sich a fuss about it?
And as fur my «tayin' away from ohnrob
ou dat account, do yon s'pose I gwino to
neglect my bless Jesus for one ole
goose?" "

There are several advantage? in being
a carpet-bag Senator from a South* rn
State, chief among which is the fuct
that it puts tho party out of rearm of
the law. For iustunae, tho case of Ben.
Butler's illustrious son-in-law, adelbert
Ames, Senator from Mississippi. He
has reported himself a citizen of Adams
County, but no one has ever been able
to ascertain his place of residence. He
pays no taxes, nor bas ever dono so, and
it is impossible to ascertain that ho ever
had a dollar's worth of real estate in
Mississippi. The local journal reports
that all writs sent to the sheriff of Adams
Connty, where th« distinguished states¬
man claims his homo, are returned "not
found," and further, that "ho has uo
place of residence at which to leava a
process." An execution against the
estate of the Senator was issued a short
timo sinoe, but bis estate waa never
found. These are the honorable gentle¬
men who represent the Republican partyin the Federal Senate.-St. Louis Times.

RESTORED TO LIFE TO DIB AQAIK.-A
child died at Pemberton, New York, on
Tuesday, whose illness had been attend¬
ed with strange aud inexplicoble mani¬
festations. The child was the daughter
of a Mr. Williams, and was about four
mouths old when she was taken ill with
cronp. She was in a dangerous Btate for
some time, and on Wednesduy, tho 6th
inst., sho, to all appearances, expired.
A collin was procured, and a grave was

dugiu Mount Holly Cemetery. Sudden¬
ly, on Friday lust, a abott time before
tho funeral was to have taken place, the
child coughed and instantly opened its
»»yes, full of lifo. Tho coffin was re¬
turned to tho undurtukcr, und hopes
were outertaiued that the child, so
strangely spared from burial, would re¬
gain its health. On Tuesday, hotrever,
abo died, aud her pareutH, after wuitiug
for another rotnrn to lifo nntil lhere
could bo no reasonable hopo of such an
occurrence, interred tho body in the
grave opened tho week before.

Peoplo have about a thousand different
ways of pronouncing Suhutz. Perhaps
a majority say "Sboors," which is a
great deal farther from tho proper pro¬
nunciation than Squirts would bo. Then
wo havo Shoorts, Shmz, and BO on.
The proper pronunciation is unequivo¬
cally Shirts, an nearly as tho average
American tongue can reach it-the letti r
Z being called in German Ucl, and pro¬
nounced as in Italian, te,

[Ohio State Journal.
Not correct. Uuless otherwiso pro¬

nounced, tho letter u in German alwaysbus tho sound of oo in English. The
proper pronunciation of the namo is,
therefore, preoiiely ai if spelled Shoorts.

I Washington Star.

Parties contemplating matrimony
would do well to noto that the Ëuglishstyle has lately reoeived the stamp of
ton. Weddings mast take place at
church, whither tho bridegroom wanders
alone, and takes up bis position at the
altar steps. If timo the bride arrives,
escorted by pa, and atteuded by six
bridesmaids, nil bonneted. Then the
parson entera ia a business manuel*
through a sido door, and, "Mary Ann,do you take Charles Henry William to
be," ole, complotes tho cor mouy, with
the exception of tho usual oscillatory re¬
freshments und thu wedding breukfubt.
A Mr. Shallanhumaban)berger lives in

Wisconsin.

Tra NBW (,BnrriBH UNIFORM.-ThoLotfcWn1 B&äärd \tt iuformed that in tueopflp'g a néV experiment i« to be made
ití "the 'tóátMr rof miKtWrV? clothing.1Twenty thousand men ate to be clothedin scarlet tn nice and blue trotyser*. in-
etoad of tho briok dust tdbloo abd Ox¬
ford gray trowaérá now in use, und thebutton is to ba of one uniform pattern,bearing the Royal arms upon it in the
place of a regimental der i ce. If the
experiment ia found to answer, thewhole army will be clothed in a similar
manner.

Snoring is, of alt bad habits, the most
in tole abie; and it is comforting to knowthat .a devico has been found ont to miti¬
gate its horrors. A long and flexible
tube leads fi om the nose of the patieutto his ear, and thus the undulant sounds
whioh he orontes awake their author.
He, in effect, consumes his own snoring)much as a well-constructed factory chim¬
ney consumes its own smoko, ano, beingthus convinced of tho enormity of bin
own sin, keeps his nose under better
control.
The Teutonio tailor of a Pennsylvaniavillage haviug married a second wife in¬

decently soon after the funeral of the
first, the young mon of tho place noti¬
fied their disapproval by a tin-horn sere¬
nade during tho progreus of the weddingfeast. Tho vulgar fraction of a man ex¬
postulated in tho following styln: "leay,
pops, you ought to bo ashamed of your¬selves to be making all dis noise ven dart
vas H funeral here HO sooul"
The North Carolina Legislature hat

chartered thu Carolina Narrow GaugeRailroad, whioh is to begiu at a point
on the State line in the direction oj
Yorkville, and run thence to Dallas
Lincoluton, Newton, Hickory Taren
and Lenoir. The Yorkville Enquire*declares the project feasible, and pledge«tho assistance of York County for th<
uew enterprise.
The Detroit Free Prent says: "Jus

previons to the death of a young man ii
the Western part of tho oity, Suuday, hi
called for his watch, and died with it ic
bi« hand. No ono attempted to move i
for some time, and tbeu when they trice
to, the grasp was so firm that the lingencould not be nuolasped without breakin]them, and the lifeless hand was allowei
to retain the watob."
THE UNITED STATES CIROOIT COUUT. -

The next term of tbs United State» Cii
cuit Court for thu Dihtrict of South Cs
ruliuu will bo held in Chorlestou, beginning ou thu first Monday in April. Th
juries have all been drawn, but owing t
the nature of the cases to be tried, the
will not be made kuowu to tho publiuntil the mooting of thu court.
Io a breach of promise caso tried i

California recently, tho plaintiff waa
woman who had been divorced from he
hnsbaud because of his neglect au
cruelty, and the defendant a mau who?
wife hud obtained a divorce on the vcr
grounds of tho plaintiff's divorce. Th
inconsistent, woman managed to get a
uward of $500.
JUDICIAL APPOINTMENT.-afr. J. C

Maokey has been appointed Solicitor fe
thu Charleston and Mr. T. H. Cooke tl
Solicitor for tho Oraugeburg Circuit, i
tho County Court. Tho appoiuttneu
were mude by Judgo Grahuru, of tl:
First Circuit.
A fire in Laurel, Indiana, on Month

night, destroyed nearly all the busino
houses of the town. Yesterday, tl
leading hotel in Iowa City waa burne
and Ole Hull, who WUB staying the
with his troupe, narrowly uncaped wi
his lifo and his fiddle.
What is believed to be the most Inc

nie "addro's to the jury" on record, w
delivered by Mr. Montagne Here, Q C
a'- Bristol, the other day. Tho r con!
summed up the case in the folluwii
words: "Gentlemen of thu jury, whit
of the parties has spoken tho truth?"
AN ETHiorEAN SALAMANDER -"Th

say" that there is a colored mun by t
name of CyniH Smith, ut the Atlau
Phosphate WorkH, Charleston, who
bauds uro impervious to tire, em.bli
bim to bandin live coal, Ac, with t
utmost impunity.
Last Thursday evening, a dwolli

lioiiBo owned by Mr. D Louie, and ncc
pied by Mr. Johu Riley, about t
miles frotu Oruugeburg, in tho li.ht
Fork, was destroyed by tire. Tho iii
we ure informed, -vus accidental.

[Orngeburg News.
A lady tells ns that when sho wa

poor lit'lu girl, liviDg in tho count
nh« used to "plantcorn iu her bure fee
This imparts a uew idea of the origin
those troublesome things growing ou >.
toes.
A Nashville negro sot the house in

uproar, hy ri.-iug up und shouting n
"What all dis means?" after hw had In
shroudi d for tho tomb. This wtis I
Saturday, tho 24th, and tho "mourne
haven't stopped running yet.
A Newburyport (Mass.) woman lat

bcotnio tho happy motlier of triph
ono of which has black hair, ono r
and tho other white. She won't havt
tic pi coe« of ribbon on them to kc
them apart.
Tho Indianapolis Evening Juur

makes allusion to a Mississippi editor
"a diabolical slayer of steamboat clot
a hump bucked, hollow-eyed, hanni
headed hog, and a miueruble, mun
bench-logged covottu."
AH a stout old lady got ont of u ero

ed omnibus in front of the Astor Hm
the other day, sho exclaimed: "W
that's a relief, anyhow." To which
driver, eyeing her ample proportic
repliod: "So the 'esses think, mum.'
Foran "«ge of ponce" ours seems

bo well prepared, ss far as the cuntir
of Europe is concerned, where I
powers have an aggregate of 8.B50,
men nuder arin* and available for a c
puign.
Mr. Henry Sparnick, editor of

Aiken IVibune, has been suggested
proper person to represent the
County of Aiken in the Slate Svnatc

On Wednesday morning last, at 1o'clock, tho atoro of Mr Joseph PV Ma-
«on, in Öreovvilttf, wss" oonarimod' byfire, arid MfV Manon himself waa barerd
tö a crisp. Hie aufe door waa standingwide open with tho key in it, and hischarred romains were found pear thoback door and tho fa »od mass of tometen dollars io silver was found near them.The origin of tho fire I« unknown, andthe loss was some $6,000; totally unin¬sured.. Mr. Mason waa unmarried, andabout forty years of age.

IBristol'[Va ) News.
The scratched fabe of an elderly citi¬

zen, who has a yoong, handsome andrather vain wife, is accounted for as fol¬lows: "My dear," said alie, "people sayI walk like an Andalusian. Do youthink so?" "All but the ?A.n.'" was thebrutal reply, whereupon she went Corhim.
It ia gratifying to learn, says tbe Pe«Dee Herald, that the work on the roadbetween this plaoeand Choraw is rapid¬ly progressing, and it is confidently as¬

serted by some who know the ropes, that
the iron horse will come snorting to
Wadasboro from Charleston before theend of 1872.
A Dutchman, in describing a pair of

horses he had lost, said: "Day vas ferymuch alike, specially the off one. Von
lookt so muoh like potb, I could not tell
tother from which; when I went after
ono I always oatcb tho oder, and I
whipped the one most dead deoanse de
oder kicked at me."
Glouohester, Mess., has scorner in

herrings. Fire cargoes arrived the other
day, but a Boston ring cornered them,and the whole maokerel fleet is delayedfor want of bait, whiob oan now only be
procured at exorbitant prices. "

Mrs. Smith, aged 106, has just died of
old age. in Killingworth, Conn. If all
ber neighbors imitate ber example, it
will logically follow that there are
thought to be no persons in Killingworthworth killing.
"My boy," said a clergyman, "don't

you know tbat it is wicked to catch fish
on Souday?" "lint I hain't sinned
much yet," said tho boy, without turn¬
ing bis eyes from the float; "hain't had
a bite."
A Boston jury, being in s tr ncted that

a husband oould recover damages for
tho loss of his wife, proportioned to her
usefulness, returned a verdict of six
cents. And it ia a good thing for that
jury the woman is dead.
A Council Bluffs man has invented an

apparatus for the manufacture of gasfrom corn-HtalkB. An ordinary Western
Congressman will manufacture much of
the same article from corn whiskey.
Charles Sumner took bia seat in the

United States Senate, as successor of
Daniel Webster, December 1. 1851, th«
a une day nu which Henry Clay appearedin the National Senate for the last time.
A Now Hampshire man recently re¬

fused to subscribe for a daily paper "b«-
o tuso it helped to build up the place,and the wealthier the town was, the
higher the taxes would be."
Tue codfish in the wells of the fishingsraaoks at New London, lately, were

frozen no stiff that their tails were used
for bootjacks.
A keeper who was taking two convicts

to the State prison, when the train
stopped at Sing Sing, called out, "8tep
out, gentlemen; fifteenyeara for refresh¬
ments "

A member of tho Ohio State Legisla¬
ture, speaking of a fortunate fellow
minn her, remarked, a day or two since:
"I'd rather have his luck than a license
to s toni."
Tho mails have been carried on sleighsin New Brunswick and Nova Scotia the

past week, owing to he blockade of rail¬
roads by snow.

"I am going to the poat office, Bob;shall I inquire for you?"' "Well, yen,if you want to; but I don't think you'lllind me there."
An Iowa woman lost her thimble last

November, and found it on the 20th
ult. ia hor stocking. That woman is
uot givcu to change.
An exihango nnnonnceR a wild serial,

entitled "Quick ns Lightning; or, the
Chemist'e Journey; u talo of nitro-gly¬cerine. "

Kassi.i set up housekeeping ns au in-
dependent State moro thau 1,000 years
ugo. That boats this country over 000
years.
A colored woman, named Uh inu

Washington, has been arrested in
Charleston, on u charge of infanticide.

Mr. Elias N. Ball, of Charleston, died
i i Burlington, N. J , a few days ugo.

Notice lo in« Public,
I respectfully declino any nomination, ex-

Copt that rooeived from the regular Republi¬
can party of Ward No. 1. My name was used
without my knowh-dgo or consout on the 22d.
Further, I d >h*C consider tho mon who used
my name a fair representation of tho Ward
iu which I resida Very respectfully,

MANrJON WILLIAMS.
March 22, 1872.

» Dissolution and New Firm.
THE firm of CHILDS A WILEY havingbeen dissolved thia day, by L. D. CHILDS
«tiling his interent to M. L. KINAUD, i.lm
husiuoi<H will bu continued in thu narnu ol
K1NAHD A WILEY.
COLUMBIA. S. C., March 23.1872.
II «rou 24 Imo

Opening Monday.
IADILINEN SUITS,
j l.adio." Onmb rio Maits,badin*' Lawn Sui tn, in now and ta» ty et-vies
Another large invoice of those
Ladt«;»' rocked and Plaited Skirts,
(lowes and Morning Wrappers,I "Lace Pointa ami Mau; h s."
Ladies' (Silk Sci rf«, ll »wa, Au.

{ Wu ar * now showing all tho latent noveltit
of thu seat-on.

W. B. LOVE & CO.
M ireh 24 S
>>pura'<>-1 Indian Girl."

Laure DB and Asheville Billyoad Co. IAiVEETpfo of Ihtt tnéofrporatírsht th«fLanreas »nd ABhevllie Railroad Compa-
n y, chartered by th» Legislature tat lbs lat«
(.etalon, will bo held at Greenville O. H., onTHURSDAY, the 4th day of. April next, at 1»
°
AU persons fooling an interest in thia great

enterpriaS are oordial ly invited to attend.
March 241 j JOSEPH QBEW8.

»III CLOTIM,
m M * -

HATS
r

AND

Furnishing Goods.
AT

lt. & W. C. SWAFFIELD'S,
>+tm-

THE Urgent
the public

Stock we have ever offered »rt

Yon are sure to lose money if yon bay
t. .. X i i -A
CLOTHING,,' >

, us wodi ,*/£
HATS, ,pj

8HIBT8,
Or anything a Gentleman wear*, without firstgiving ns a call. n rti

FRENCH MIIEBES AND CLOTHS
For oar Custom Trade.

DEALERS BUPPLIKD at the LOWEST
RATE8._March ll

JCraokerg '

FRESH to band: Exton Butter, Arrow
Boot, Cream Biscuit, Lunch, Wias>Mushroom, Ao. GEO. BYMMEBB.March 32_ '

Smoked Heats.
TONGUES, Beef, Salmon, Breakfast Baeo*.Davitt Hams, Boologna Sarusage aaaMountain Yeniaon Hams,
March23_GEO. SIMMERS

Sundries.
THESE in endloss variety and alwaysfresh. A call and a look over tho stockviii satisfy the most fastidious housekeeperthat every effort is made to supply their
wauts, while aaauranco ia given that anythingnot iu atoro will bo procured from first banda
on short notice.
Our etuck ia fall in all the other depart¬ments. Keeping only the beat quality of

gooda, aelliug at cloon figures, and anxious to
do a strictly cash business, we offer superior.Inducements in our line.
March32_GEO. SYMMERS.
Marblehead Mammoth Cabbage.

TUE largeut oabbago in the world. Quality
very louder, sweet and exe Ment.

Boston True Curled LETTE wK. Thia is
the beat of all-, grows in the form of arosette}very desirable.
Hubbard Squash.New York Improved Egg Plant.
Trophy Tomato.
Egyptian Beet.
Beans-a large assortment.
Wax Beans.
Pole Beaus.
Corn, early and late.
Call at headquarters for good seed, at law

price. HEIKITSli'S Drug Store.
March13_t

Military Goods.
JUST received, a completo «tock of MILI*TAUY GOODS. WM. GLAZE.
March 13 Imo

Grand Purim Bail,
BT

Gaza Lodge No. 168, I. O. B. B.
A GRAND Masquerade and Civil Dress

BALL will bu given by Gaza Lodge, onMONDAY EVENING, March 25, lS72.atIrwin'* Hall.
Tioketa can be proourod at the followinggentlemen's plaoea of business: Messrs. H.

Solomon, T. M. Pollock, D. Epatin aud lease
Su'shachcr. rTho committed reservo the right to unmask
any individual. All masks to bo taken off at
13 o'clock P. M.
No ticket H for nahi at the door.
Prof. Brand's Baud will furnish muslo

for the occasion. J. GOLDSMITH,Chairman Committee of Arrangements.Kel. aa thm
N. C. Seed Corn. BBB

HAS hoon srlewted with care for thirty,
vears. A few bushoM for sale byMarch 3 LOKICK A LOWBANOE^
Groceries, Wines and Liquors

AFULL SUPPLY of CHOICE FAMILY
GKOCEKIES, in all their vm ¡olios. Best

branda Champagne*, WHICH, Liquors, ha.,Hiiitable for ChiidiuHS, un hand and for «alolow. by JOBS; AONEW S HON.
Gourd Seed Corn.

AFEW bushels Pennsylvania GOURD
SEED CORN, fur seed. Vury productivoanti adapted to thia climate. For sale hyF"hj2l_ E. HOPE.

Approved Fertilizers.
K/\ TONSZELL'S PHOSPHATE,L/vJ 50 tons Burger A Em t'a Phosphate.Terra« cash, or on favorable terms till No¬
vember 1. WELLS A CALDWELL.
Feb 28 imo

Fresh Garden Seeds.
PEAS, Beana, Corn, Cabbage, and everyvariety of freah and genuine Seeds, for
aaloby FISHER A BILI.IMAN. Druggists,Jan 20 Opposite Colombia Hotel.

For Sale.
OAA f\f\i\ FRET OF LUMBER,|»3UU«UUU Gu.OOO feet of well se»»
sound Flooring on hand.
Orders for Lath, and all kinds Lnmher filled

at ehort not'eo. Apply at our Lumber Yard,
on Lady street and Greenville Railroad, ar
address W. LOWBY A CO.,O 129 Gmo Box 130 Columbia. S C.
The Doctors Recommend Seegers'Beer
IN preferonce to Loudon Porter and Scotch

Ale. Why? They know it is rtnaduR«rated
Money to Lend,

ON marketable cullaterHla. at
TH lt mriZRNH' SAVINGS BANK.

Roea Lee--'.Indian Girl."


